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‘•Saul, tills will miikn tlin Rit jump upon
stuck; ymi lum almost sen them improve un

rilllK *HtKrril»?r o-.-ipectfully calls tlw attentirm
2_ nl' Ihe piildie to his snprrinr Stork iirHATS,
“All. uh. de lur, inassn.” responds S.im. roinprisine nininrt ex .iry Rvie iin.l clccription worn.
Knowing ibo diiipoulinn ol'the ciliBifiaol'Mayavillr,
uimI nuiToujaliiii; country tn €naiitraer Aranc i.iriujlrjt,
ho livls a-run-.l tlinl is only ni-cos.-nirv to be
ally Liiuwii that thv Huts he oiE-rstiir: '
ci|iully ol' Ats Mi-a mami/ar:art. to Uc

der iL8 iiillucncc.”

j. Sprigg ChamlMrs, Editor, &o.

“<lnt IS higli.”
The dose was atlminisiercd, mixed with
rHBM.AVSVlLLETKI-VVEBKLV HEilAI.D
i.poblWied iin every M..SUAV, WEBNtsii.u ami hrau, and in the morning flic T'rcasnrcr
wniled patiently for Sam’s report. Pres
Kllin.iv al ^.00 a Ve.ir in nJrnnrr, $4,.10
ently
lie prrscnifd liiinsrir. Ills eyes shining
liu! year, and ^5.00 at ihe eucl of Itie ye;
THE WEEKLY liEUALn U |)uWi»li<>J i-yur> like full mnons.
TiivaADii Mmbxino, u(
yc-ar i.r n./iM.irr,
«j.5(i wiihiiillieyear, or?3.0ilauhepxpir.ilioli

“Brrss God. mass-T." dal shilT you gib de
nnibals lass niglii make iiin borrv fit but it
kill'cm berry dta:l, :. 'r

of die
Ollivi- on JIarket rtn-ot. thnn* doors from llio
coniiTof Kmiil. ppposilethR lloverly Hoiise.
.AdrwiUiiisf, tlieusmd nite» in Wesieni ciliu*.

r

ArXIt.tARVtCTE.LM.
_ [From llw Pitlnburgh I’rotwlant Unionist.]

Jei.btliah’8 Lament.
my only child.
AndiaiMliouIwstconw
To welcome I'jck ihy \ ivtor sin*,
And .ing the deedsIw! done?
My poof dei-oteil! i« it thou
Tliol my rash yow will doom
Ti> eniel £:a;b—Ihy lender youth,
To an untimely iomU
Tiiou chvrulicd idol of my youth,
Tliou fondling of luy age;
Thv helpless innocence and love.
Might ume the tiger's rage.
Anieana falherdoom his child,
His loved, his only one
To death, to cruel, cruel dcatbl
Ah luc. I aiu undone.

It has been for several years a favorite
theory of Captain Eric.sson, tlie first success
ful appUraiil of the steam propeller to navigaiion. ilial llic most economical, safe, and
il(!sir.ible use of steam upon the ocean was in
eonibinatiun with the power of the windj
For ocean navigation, he rognrtled tlift pro
peller as a mere au.tiliary to the sails. He
proposed to employ the eniccnl and inexpen
sive ngeiiey of the wind alone, ns far ns
possibly; and when failed, to have recourse
to steam. It was difliriilt, of course, to
duco llic mcrcaniilc world to embark in the
course of experlmcnls requisite to lest the
eability of the proposed rombina
inhdigent and enterprising merhanis of
n, however, pcrccivihg tlic great ad
vantages lhat could not fail lo result ultimate
ly from the success of Captain Ericsson's
jeets, delcmiiucd to lest it in praticc, and
of 400 and one of 700

0 that I could recall the oath.
That thy sad fate decreed;
That like a liimh Uiy lovely form,
SUuulil on the altar blcc.1.
A Inmli thou art in innocence,
In playfulness anil glee:
Anil lamb like in the sacHrire,
Thai I must make of thee.

But let thoK beartstringt bmak ami bh-ol
Till every pulwlH! eiill.l;
^e vuw^be«!liinhuvcilu_re.l loapcak,
Cineiniiuli. Keh. IM?.
The First m. Loals AirricultHml Rocieir,
BY SOJ.TAIBC.

1
I
j
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The following anecdote was related by its
author at the late anniversary celebration
at St. liouis:
I may no: be as faithful a historian
could be selected, liul 1 will, as near at
possess them, relate mu fuels, and leave
those who may hcrcalWr search the Ntaie
archives to note our progress, the task of
giving a more authentic version.
The first St. fjoiiis Agricullur
as near as I can can discover, was slanted
by Uircc aiaaieur fanners, who, altliough
they were gillcd wiili an abundance of the
ikeory of ciillivaliun, yet tlicy h.ad never
set a potato in the field, or of llic raisiug of
a cabbage knew more than a dandy.”—The old farmers looked upon ‘
jonety
with much suspicion, and like a
w pro]
eels, gave it the “cold sliouliler;
were, nevertheless, curious to s
system of farming by science would suceccd.
The founders sfooi afont but ibuy rcsulv
cd lo go nlicad; so they elected each oilier
he different offices, and put trust in time,
and ilioir experiments in {arming, to convert
members. The progress of the President
was often humorously relatcil by his latheriu-law, a rencmblu deceased ciii:
thing in tliis wise:—
“An.sir.do yon know my sou-in-hiwl—
Vat is his mime? (his memory was bad.)
Veil, no matiair, he was my son-in-luw.—
He has start, sair, vou grand agrieuhural
society—zat is ruir rdi. vair good sing.—
Did vou cvalr hear how he make ze weed
of his grain ficldl Ah, ha! sair, zat is von
grand ides, lie p’anl his field wiz grain—
zat is vair good, he grow up vair fine—zat
is good loo; but sair grow up wiz de grain
vair much weed. Ah, ha, zat vair bod; but
my soa4ti-bw, he says he will burn
weed up, and zat Is vair right, to bum up
ze weed; but morbltuJ sair, he bum up all
his grain, loo, at the same lime wis his
fence and de weed.”
The Secretary’s ideas ran on Bit pork,
and he hoped ro raise a spcriincn wltich
would moke hie wliole neighborhood, if not
the whole west, envious of Ids reputation
as a stock raiser. He was a chemiil and
indulged in splendid visions of the powers
of his science, when applied to agrieuliural pursuits. Ho ihon^t, too, that it could
fatten pork but all his experiments failed to
improve
his pigs;
■
''
' ■ they wereB thin when he
eommenced, and they daily grew
„rew thinner,
In passing, one day. by a Kentocli
itntucky neighbor, whose stock looked in
.1 fine contliuon,
be
e ventured to remark to 1him that it
curious all die “pig tails” in the neighbor
hood, except his own collection, curled in a
fat and saucy kiiii! of a kink.
“Ii’s all in the fend, ’Squire," aoid his
neiehlior,
“How can that be?’’ inquired the Secre•ary.
give them my ehcroieol fancniDg
mixture and good corn!"
••Tliai ain’t my way, replied the ffirmer.
‘•W.-II, what 18 yavr mot/'” eagerly inq'lirod il,p Seercta^.
“Oh,” says the Kenluekian, “I give them
>»e com uilkoul Ihe kimikaU”
The Secretary also had great faitli in the
^creiaty'schctnical mixlure, Hetliouglit,
ered in Urge dot
the eff*«i
*ould be
5 rapid, and, li fully test its
power, be tried it upon a pair of fine
ra.iun *•*• Uvorite nep^ with him to the
oarn one evening, ho mixed die ngricullural
d«»r.and I remarked lo saiu. whose eyes
'•'« exper-

d"

vihaiy

steam jiDwcr. These were the EdithIt and
the Massachusetts.
The attention of the war Department was
directed to these vessels; and their admirable
fitness fur the gulf service indured General
Jesu|), witli the advice and approbation of
,lhe I’residmit, to become their piirehascr.
'J'hc Massachusells has now made some
dozen trips from New York and New
Orleans .0 Bnizos, in the serviee of the
United SLitcs.nnd the Editli nearly the same
erring ccrlainty and des
number, wiili
patch.
We learn that their performances
have given the liighcst salisfaeiion lo the
government.

In a letter received a few days

since at the war Department, General Jesup,
we arc informed, speaksofthe Mnssachusctls
terms of unqualified ndminition; anu v
? it staled in die papers that the Edith r
ccnilr made the passage from Brazos
New’Orleans fifty-two hours, in the face of
of violent galea from the South and East.
It is in these vessels, therefore, and in the

iniiwrtaiit

problem—the

AApk PAins nasorteil Ivn^iht and wcitfhti.
niMr nry htity. at the lUnIwnn House
UU.\ l ER &: Plll.Vl'Eli.
r.T
Al. 20, ynml Srtrt.

Qraln Waatoi

combination of the agencies of wind and
steam for the purposes of ocean navigaii
In nautical science, this is emphatleally
of the great questions of the day.

The time

believe not to be fur distant when

A writer, in the London Times propci;

JOSEPH F. BRODRICK, AgenI,
OaUT. J. PlCKirlT.

BMtol 8Mds!l

.

Timotliy,
Sulviti,

rn

T. J. I•1CKET^.

Wh«at Wtotii
liiirliels ul 2'
at the city >

J. U. St W. STILLWELL.

Dr. 8HACKI£F01ID,
/"in\TIXUIv'4 tho pnclice of liis itrofeMton in
V_y thi- city of Mavsville luid viviuitv. Oflico on
l-hinl street, iie.ir .Vfarkvi.
fvbdci
00

Hotici. "
A N ED-XTUlN will lie hvicl at the tavern ol
jf\. Mis. JuJilli GnlcLml, in the city of Mny«villr, Ibr the oirvtion of l*iv>idnil and Diieclnn of
i1m! Mny«Ilc. Washinslon. Pari*, nii.l U-xingtnn
lumpik-v mail nimpanv. on llie 1st .Monday in April
nevl. [m'ww*] JttlLV ARMSTRO.N'O, Prrsr

Wholesale Iran EatRbUsbma&t
T /y\TI)Nri Juniata Inn. embraving every variilA/ely of size, tor SmM i MacbiMry. and
Mami/uriahrt gvii-rrully, now in slnivunl for saivni
J. U. UICllESO.N.

sr. a DnianTT,
ATl’ORNEY AT LAW,
MayetiUt, Ky.
in-'ClIlec on i'evonJ street, over ltii!.i-i Sh.iip'.
fdnJH
yo

HKPi'ni.ic*Tior* or
The Fjondon Quarterly ilevievt.
The Edinburgh Eeciew,
The Foreign Quarterly Iteviev,
'Ihe Il’i-Klminslrr Eevtnr,
Blaekwood'a Edinburgh Ffagasine.

Four copies of any or alt of the above works
ill bo sent to one address on pa) ment of the
regular su^riptioii for three—tlic fourth copy

value of public and private property, he
limntesat 4,500,000.000 .pounds,
1
)unds, and stig-

t made in all cl.....................
pnhUsliers.
ihlisliera. The former may
ma; always be done
througli a posi-masier by nauding him the
amount to be remitted, taking lus receipt and
lie thinks it forwarding die reveipt by mail, post-paid; or the
would only bo putting money out of one end money tuny be enclosed in u letter, post-paid,
of the purse into the other, as the debt is directed to the pnblishers.
N. B—Tbe postage on all these pcmodicals
principally due to Hriiish subjecU; and that
with 4-5ihs of their present property, the is reduced by the late post-Office law, to about
<me third die foimer rates, making a very impeople would acually be aa rich as they
portum saving in the expense to mail subecrib
now, with the debt hanging v ver them.
1
gest a lax of 20 per cent, on this property,
which, would Ire mor -; titan enough to liquid

ate the whole debt forthwith,

idea is thus to promote entire, al>solute free
moderately increasctl income tax, to pay
current expenses.—The annual revenue now
to l« collected IS about 60,000,000 pounds,

LEONARD SCOTT &CO, puUi.shers..
112 Fulton St., New-York.

PATNB k JEITBH80K,
ATT0REY8 AT I.AW.

’fhe poor, we should thinlu, would like this
plan.—They are the really large Lax payers.

________

is on.Mvkctstreet. Iwtwven 2d sail Fnmt
Elihv Burritt, writing from England,
says that more have perished by famine in

'FS prepared to take risks against loss by Fire
X Morinv disasters, whelliercKcurring at ,'ci or <
me Lakes, Canals or Rivers usooliy IcnvurseJ by
gooUs in Ibeir transit from nr lo thv Eastern Citie,.
.\Uo upon Slcam-lloats, ITat-Bools, Keel-Boats c
their carsees, in the Ohio or .Mississippi trade
UPON rilE MOaT FAVOn.UJLETERM!5.

Tlic debt is now 800,000,000 pounds.—The

trade and freedom from taxation excepting a

$140,000, Uii in.

CObCMBCm IRK-RANCB COMPAKT,

mar.l

DAGUERREOTYPING.

Ibon
. , Policies expiring
Compiny; thus miking the iosurel parti ipants in
thcprofiw Of the underwriters without any person,
al risk on their port, while the large aimnint 01
Capital paid in, guarantees a prompt payment o
any lots ioeurieJ ^ the ciutonicn 01' this olllcc. AM losses of this Agency will be promptly a
ranged by the Company througli the imdcrsigiK
at his office on Market st in this city.
JOd. F. ^DBICK.
Maysville. Feb. 19, 1647.
ay

—Alter mature deliberation, tbe Trustees have
becomeconvinced, and the experience of ol
ostaUishod compaiiios fully wuminl [hecoiicli
ooiu dint die auviuiioges of l.ife Inauriuico u
die A/ufuofplan, may be extended and diffused
widi great conveiiieiiee to a la^ecla-ssofco
tributors, and with equal security to tdl the c
sured, by requiring no greater amonnt of tl..
preminm to be paid in cash than the company
wul require lu meet its engagements with
promptitude and fidelity.
it iias accordingly been determined that in
oU coses where the annual premium shidl
amount lo^&D. and 60 per cent thereof shuU
have been paid in rash, on approved note mny
be given for the remaining 4U percent, payatile
twelve months otter date, bearing six per cent
intorcBl. Thu inlerusi to be
aniiually, but
die principal not lobe colleuin unloM diecxiitouciesof thecotopany require it, giving sixty
days notice, anddien oidy by asse.-sments pro
rata tolliccxlenl ihatmiiy be requii^ to meet
theengagementsof thccompnny.
It is confidently aniicipaica that as)rstem, the
operation of which is so fair and equitable, so
well calculated to pl.-tce the benefits and biossinss of Life Insurance wiiliiu die reach of uli,
and at tho samo time euab.______
enable each
to shore equally and fully not only i
cficerit security, but also inI its
' profits of a
’ "
wnrmeet.asi-' buliercd
’
lo des'
ideiici

Uld Ben Tappan, formerly United Slates
K. 1-olk was, rcplicd-»P8haw, he is only
an elongation of Jolin Tyler.’’
nition was given lust summer.

This defi
Ic was true

then, hut it is truer now, as Folk has pock
M«1 a river and harbor bill.—Lou. Jour.

TeeUi Extracud Wlthoot Fall,
By tbe I'sc of MononTs Lelbeww
■pERSfJNS wishing to procure thv right to ase
I7 said I.<lli«>n. can do so by appUcatioo to me
ilw Asent. acting in conjunction with E. P. Wud.
tnrvliii-,' agent of Pr. Morton. Office os Sa’lon
street Rsarrhs river.
H. MARSfULL. Deatiri.

SJmd,
Corptnier-, Urke. Htngo «d
observed, that the ne,tlcci to cure wha
.VJk,y,l„ani Retft.Vutkry, Heokt
often called "only •ho Ague nml Fever;” ofien
loads lo diseases more___
fatal_in their nature— •md Hi«ga, lie,,. So.re,, Tackt, SSor limit, Ceanltr
among
„ which maybe
.... classetl
classetl. dise.-L«es of the ix.L'. 6r.,!it ITiiladdpliia prices,adding FreighL
SADDLE ANTI HARYESS MANUFACTfliver and enlargement of the Spleen,
mooly ealled Ae<u Cai-, which in too many RER5 are aln mformed tlmt CW, Warttnl end
Bmp mi, X’ridit and Hollir Burklit, Silk and
cases proves total.
Ttorod. S.impi ami Hint, Um anil Calf Sealiae'.
Thousands oi certificates rrtight I'D publish Mmcro Pad. Chamnt, Wdliagaad Shark Slim, LIed in lefeionce to die effwoey of the rill- P.S.\y£D aiulBliJSS iIOUXTL\'C, Parent Zw.
now offered to tho public, wbicn tho pi
!ier, <fC- «i« le hud at aintt.
3m unnecessary to publish. Siil
CARRIAGE TRLMMINGS. Gmiand (M Chfi.
to »y. they have never been known to .......... lore*, Dnei Premw, /.nn7»i, Uandlit, loth and Hma single Instance. Oke Box, when taken ac >re». .VnWi7f4fCai'.'„g., fringe, T>^t, SPXUiGa
___________-iSj
cording
rdioe to
direction^ is
is trarncMed to cure any a<idJXLLS,it.(rt.
«e of Ague
, and Eever,
Tlier have aim an agency forthv sale of NAILS
r. Thn’ingredieniB
• ■'
’■
Is boil
being
acLT Vi
at ITTTSIlURGUprircL
SLR, and entirely ffco from ly dele:
Gievt atieniiun wilt b- paid lo the bstail de
snhsianee, they are cr '.enily recommondcit partment. hat ing n full .lock of CARPENTF.RS’
o» die safest, ns1 wen
v " as the most
IT
cffieaciou." and SMrnfS- TOOL-«. BITI.DING HARDWARE,
article over
— offerc
_jred to the Public! Tlte form KAll.MINt; mi I HOCSK KlRfl'lNG artklea. Aa
•hich. these Fills
Pil are put up, ^small tin box- cxaminat'cin of tliuir atoek is rvspecUUUy aoliciHd.
TbujltanlworeHmisv is
es.) renders them
n more oonveni
ronveniem ihitn any
No.2U Front Street,-Maj-svillv, Ky.
other, os a man can cany tbei
pocket without the slightest
Febniarv. iir','-|7.

FLETCHER’S
"liE PUIS ClTKl'’ TEGETIBLE COIPOIM

AGENTS WAiarSlX

A NEW AND l*OI'ULAll ITCrfORlAL DF.S.
^l.CmraON OF THE UNITED STATES,
CATHAIITIC AXD DE0B9TBVEST PlIXS.
I’tlErARF.l) EXPRESSLY TO GO BY MAIL,
There Pills, now foriho first lime offered to CARliFI’LLY DttNEUP; A BOOKFOREVERT
tho Public, have been used in private practice AMERICAN—rto Chetiptd mr PMuM.
upwards of Forty!
Forty T ears,, by
. a celebrated PhyPriccOneDolInranda Rnlf—Coasplete
sicianTormetlya member of the Royal Colls:
.Usge
1^ .4;iy itrrion iinlitig Fire Dritor*, fete of
of burgeons ol lotion and Edinburg,and 1
pmtarr. diaU mire/re nipiei 0/ the U'orkat he ikall
cenliale of Dublin L'nivereity.
dinte.^
Tho proprietors deem it unnecessary to c
I'o be issued in Twelve Monthly Parts, of 48
ter into any icnphe.ncd discussion ns 10 tint lartteoclampasesvacb.uutJie first of cavhnjootb,
merits
■ of........
• these PiUs-ncither will they say, and whicli can Is- niailod ii> any part of tiie United
that they "uiU cure all the ills that fmmnti Stales for-1 cents postage, Parts I. andlf. arenow
flesh is hi'
'’—but they lay claim to
rcady to gi> by nmil to nil piirchaseia and suhsciiben.
and that is ihi^ they are the very Backnumbcrnwillulwayaliok-ept on hand, ondsnis
pills ever invented, not mere
plied to ihoM who may wisb them atanytimeduriag
pie C.vTiiABTic, ns their properties -- _____ ibeyear 1SI7.
llicy arc a Compound CutAurlic, and LeolatniRSEARS.K.iiiorimd PuUisber. No. 196Nassau
ciUPil. They clc.m»c tho Sfomaeft and noted,
” ’ Suvet. New York City, would resircctfullv inform
wiilioul jvain or griping they
ifically the Patrons of Ihr Piciorinl Family Alogazine, and
: public generally, that lie wilt devote the numbers

ic, they cause an
tUtcharge rf Urine—
the pimeni year, commencing in January, to a
rckoriiig a healthfnl and proper action to the
’------ oflheUuiuled States, coatainliinKjnY OflOASB. For ri...................,____
onllily complaints, to ing nn ilislorical nml DcMrriptiie ai
which FentnUi'ue liable, they will be foi■and Slate of Stic- I'nion. its C ities, 'fowiis, at-,*tc.,wim
>va,-iis of One IIundre.1 Engravings, illustrative
and
s to odd, l^at if the STOM.VCII aild Dou^
kept ill a prtmer stale, no fears should
in refwnco lo the welfare of
the bod;
We need only say Wthosc who hare tri
nil oti er Pills, ofwluiievcr name, to efivo t
‘■Xe I’lusUUraV’ one trial, andwefoelp
foully conCdcni, iliat they will satisfy t"
Ihey are Tilt. riLisi unequalled lu well tu
bc cnteirtained

nericmi Sc
Sccnrrv,Ac-,hc..innkiDg at the end of
tar 11 lari'
Haifa ^'ear, cum-ut fueds, remitted free of postage
and pool in advaucc.
Wc have put it at this low rate in nnler to introdace it vciy exteruively into tbe families where
there are )-oung peo|i1e, aial to supereede, if poaiMo, the traah pnbtiahed under the name ofCffieap
Publications! We believe that the reading of auch
a work aa tlui present one. will bo a: ooce atertaiiiing, instructive nnd ck-rating.
Each number will be drvoied to one or more
Slate*, and will be publislied in the foUowingon
No. I. an IlialoriciJ and Drecriptivc account
the ^tatc ol Ohio. IL North and South Caroli___
111. C:coigi.-i, I'loiidaaiHl Alabama IV. New York.
V. New Jersey aiul rermsj’lvania.
YL Maine,
New Hamp'liito and Vcimont.
VII. Massaebufctts. Ithwte Island and Conneefitut. VHI, Misristippi. Louisiana and Arkansaa. IX. Tonnoises
and Kentiickr. X.Delawarc, Maryland aad Viruinia. XL Michigan. Iialiana and IIUimIa XIL
(and last n iinber.) Miarouri, Iowa, M'isconsin. Ae,
try Splu .did rraniutn* given to all Subscribere
,vHo will remit Two Doll:lata, current firnda, fttc of
pe*tacr. .Cl
)Ve nficr to oil penoDS becoming nibscribers as
above, a copy o:' our new work. jii« publiahcd, entitk-J (lie pictorial discriplion of Great Biitoia and
Ireland, containing253 views oftbe principal Cit
ies, Towns. Costica, Abbcya, Costumea, 4c, 4e., of
the Fatherland—a la^r number of engraviBgi
than can be found in any book of double the price;
or lo those who prefer it. the Pictorial Bia^of

company are:
JAMES WILLIAMSON,
1. A ^anmtee capital.
Aetnlfiir the Proprietorii, Ko. 169 fFofers
2. An annual partiuipadon in the profits.
HetB York. For ulo
lie by
3. No individual responsibility i^yond i
DR. WM. R WOOD.
amount of premium.
Maysville, Kv-nud
4. Those who inniro for a less period than
-^-'V SCO-lT,
life, ponkipaie equally in the annual profits of
jrdeo.'i, Ohio.
the company.
Maysville, Feb. 00,1847.
Tho Auuldiis companr confines its busiuuss
eaiusioehj lo insurenco dn Uves, and all'
e appertaining lo Life.
Aew IS fhe lime for Bargaina!
TllR.ytATt3 or INSl-OiMrE OK lOD DCLLUIS
WTE have just received from ilie £atl
>V JeenU 107 packages oi DOAIES'J
DRY GOODS, to which we invite lit'
...jrally. Our slock
of
tion of Slerchants pciierally.
«
broavn and blenched Cotlcns,
(
Prillines, Tick
ing*, mens’ and boys’Summer H ear, A’litif-em,
95 too t 119
GingAimx, Prints, ^e.. is complete and of the
30 ' 131 i 130
most desirable qualities. Vfe defy competi
35 ‘ 1 30 I 1 53
tion in this or any other Western hlarkci, our
goods having been putchaBed ^ecious to the
TRCSTSU,
recent great odeaNce in aU jWdic Colton
J. D. P. Ogden, R. E. Purdy,
T. W. Ludlow,
Goods.
Jamci Browa, O. JBiuhotU,
C. F. Liadtley,
L.C.i;H.P. PEARCE.
II. W. Ilicks, R. Irvin,
A. M. MereUant,
rigin il portrait of Washington, b)- Chapman, and
Feb. 00, 1817.
A. Norric,
D. A. Comstock. John Crvdcr,
PM. Wetmort,
Went
\ James
J
“
Harper, ------------R H Mbrris,
InatTomenli, fce., fce.
........................... R F. CarmwL S. S. Ceaodiet
L O. Roberta, K. K. Bogecq
A MPDTA-nNGlnstratnealsia mohoguiy.
L. Anlrewa.
Anr person nrocuring ten nl
A. Abdominal bupponetrand Chases; Eye In- ing twdoUar*. ahall lecmvo tea copwtofthework,
strumeots in morocco case^ Silver and Siasa compleie, and any one oftbiiiabove popular volA. M. MERCHANT, Mce-Preaident. spring, Aiue.'ioan and German Lancets; Amer uines, sent as be sliall dirocL
Liwis Bzxtox, Fecretary.
ican and German Scarifiia'ors; Gumcla.*:ic an J
Each ouc ha* bis eircle of inSuenec, and by ddPn»r raisKiV, Amtry.
ne.xible meUl
Fle.xible
meUlCa'l
Ca'heiers; Dentists
- - Forceps and votins an hour or two to the buainen, ealllng on •
■taiCAt aiaeiKBU.
Elevators; Hull’s Trasses, fine and common- tow friends and obtaining one denar ftora each, a
OtMoz WtLxai. M. D-, 23 Light street
Pocket Cases 2, 3 and 4 fold; Evans’ Thumb club of ten or twenty can eaaily be formed. Who
Coas. R BuaiaT, M. D. 5 St Mark a Place.
Lancets, common da; Cupping Glas.'tes: Phv.i will respond to this generous oflbr?
Wc Irave autltoritj-, under the new ^
1 am prepared to effect losuranee on tbe lives dansScalesondwei^ts; Metal and Gla.ssSyi
of individuals, cither in the city orcoonty, 00 tnges. Forsale low by
J. \Y. JOHNSTON, & SON.
the mutual plan, at the very lowest rates in the
MJ>mERS; which can be mailed to any part rf
Sign Good Samoiitan, No. 11 Market st.
above Company. Slaves also insnred for one
the L’nitevI Stales for 4 centt portage. In coDteor any number of years. Pamphlets of the
Feb. II, 1847.
.rcccdcnted demand for numbers tf
)flhe unprece
Charter and ProspMus, may be seen at my
e \Vork,lhe
stoie, No. 1), FrontsL
BdrstogtoeopirewtluSomaywiihiL Tlepricf
Doct Mosn AMMtox. Mtdkal Emimr.
of tlie !lIooth]y Parts wIR be only 12J .cents per
JACOB INGRAM. Jgenl.
copy, or tBU copies will be sent by mad toro’cdoT
May-srnie, klaich 1, 1847.
*
.<
II
an enclaring remittoBee* aiurt be poet
i « Squat Jars,
The rtlver change for a ainila eofy.
1*11.1 Flasks,
TOUN BROZF.E, t» Fecoad between Market and
Quart
f) Fotton rtrevt. will fumiffa M’eldingi. Picnic
and Evening Parties with cake of auy description,
«i*d‘^’Funnel^ liilciy Roniw, Sah Mouth: ingicr. so lhat it wilt net flip otrt, end H
of delkiout taste, &c, Ac. Alto,
Nipple Glasses; Grsalualo Measures Lwu- 1« subj"Ct In only luigle postage.
CANDIES.
Oumneys, fitc, will ba sold rianarkuWy Im
All oMera Anold tfedly dMoetlr As T«wn.
Either at Wholesale er Retail, on term aa Avar
Cnnnty and State, where tbe Magazine ia to U.faable wtliLTean be affbrtel here er in Cinciwiiti for cash b) ^
JOHNSTON, k SON.
waMvd.
VABM BREAD.
Every iubicriber to the Pietoriai Difocrintipn.ol
Families eaa be iQpnbed with warm bread tor
WABHINOTOJf nAU»
United Stain, •benid bear in mind ffiof w flrA
bnakfait. wUeh. with bU ertuis. toiaisbcd b)- ma,
■fTlHE uDdetsigne.1 having leased tbe abevo prop- imprenions of Engraviagi ere slweya ffie tutmtoMnare warrnoted equal to tbe besL
fvb 10
I
erty in Washington, Ky., formerly occurfed ertard mort valuably and asjn^ nqiniel) tkB
we
abuuld rtlliere tn theold meiim, ‘-lint came,
byH. G. Murick, U prepared la aeeomraodate thv
first served.' those wboan anxiouatopcMress tbemDr.& ■ufihaO.Dntiit.
a*-e«ing public witho-'
fewara their mone)F*brusiy,iiU,1647.

Ireland, than fell by the Cholera that ^ril.TON CULBERTtiOX is ,,n.,urs.l at his
ful year of Ueathl A penny a da)—two iVl ruomsonSnlKmstrrot.nwiih* Baak.totaks
qgiu on Suflon Sirmt Near Ihe Rietr.
eeiiid worth of Indian meal a oay
themoitp.Tfrcttikeiif».-fihvhit “raaeic art,'' and
1 HAVEpurehaedDr.Moiton'sLeahnounlife. Any thing—any thingtoenf or would advi«! all thoro who desire tc. sv* their/ores
MBK tbeoL which ia ueed tor tbe prevenasntbenseetbemtngiTthim a call.
wenr, will come to iliousands like a minis'^«^Wdon ofpaia iu Dental and Sutgieal
FeliruarylU.
iralion of Heaven’s mercy!
operation*,

Senator from Ohio, when asked who James

-ITAYINGeoniplctoJtkencceaaaryarniigemeDte
XX
enable tlicm to receive goodsin theirUnc di;i from Kxclisu and Antnictx SfzKrraCTC»>i, .in- fhcre ore ».r raebled to ttmptU snenao
fJly w itli .vnyhounindic H'rrtsmcooStry. tbev
are oovri«cc:viiLgfromEoTrve,NswYeu(, Peiv
OSS and
1! tt9eirttsi.t>, a larger .
vd in this

urraaul Riilu and Sporting I’owdn of superi^ q-jility. Shop on Froot near Market street
Maysvilk, Fvb. 19, 1847.
tf
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INHE above Prrioilii-jis nr*It reprii
reprinted in N. York
X immeiUatcly rm lliair arrival by tbe Briti
!, on fine whi
lldoub
. - lie
...............,________
serviee: aud’ •it will
doubtless
adopted, lo steamer, ou a beautiful vie
n great extent, in 0111 mercimlilc marine. P“P'‘ri »■»'
Wlalkwi
wouu'a SI.iiuzixi: Yc-iog ou exru-t 1
With the aid of a very
^
8iinilc of the Ediiitnirgli odhiun.
invented by Captain Ericsson, by which the
Tlie wiJe-sprcnil lame of these splendid
propeller can lie readily unsliippcd al sea, pericHlicaL. renders it needless lo say much in
steamers of diis description enii i>e at
their pmisc. As liieraiy owans, they stand far
x'onvcrted into perfect sailing vessels, with in Hdvance of any works of similar stampnow
nothing to impair or impede their sailing published, wliile the poUiicaJ complaxion of
cadi is marked by a dignity, candor and fo^
qiialliics.
This gives them a security '
iHiariuieu not ofteii found in works of a pony
rough weather which can be claimed for.
cluiruolcr.
cither class of steam vessels.
Tlii-y embrace the views of die llireo groat
panic.*’ ill England—Whi". Tort, and RaJical.
RKi.rer roulRELAsn.—The Komnn Cath
— “UlackwiKxi” amt the Lmidoii Quarleriy''
olics, in their churches in New York,
are Tory: the ” Edinburgh Review.” Whig;
Sundiiy. rai«ecl from ®I2,000 lo*lS,000fi.r and the Westminster,” Radical, 'llie” Poiuign
Irisli Fimd,
The whole amount of (Innilpdy, is purely liierarv, being devoted
-''y to eriiicismsonCor
grivalc ritmituiiices sent from Boston tlnritig
Tlio pnoe of die Re-prims are less than 0110llic month of Febniarj- is certainly *210,000—a sum distinct from that sent by diird of the foreign copies, aud wliile they :
equallv well got np, they afford all that adv;
llishoj) Fitzpatrick, which was over 22.000.
lageto'iheAnwriean over the Fngfuh reader.
Two thousand dollars was given by NanTeixs.—Fnynirat fo U maJt in Meanrt.
inrket. Tho Governor anil Council of
For any 1 copy of the 4 Reviews, J3.00 pr
Massachusells contributed throe hnndrwl
For uny two.
“
5,<X) .
and eight dollars.
For any three.
“
7,DO
'riie Quebec relief fund for Ireland and ForaUtourofdwReviewT,
lur of d>e Reviews,
h.<X)
Blarkwood's .Mogaziue,
3,<K)
lonthe 29thinsl.. to about For Blackwood's
For Blackwood & the 4 Reviews. 10,00
•12,000.
______

be paid offal once by a direct property tax.

proprxlo.-a of ihia invalutble remedy tot
X Ague and Keveror In'.enniUunl Fever, deem

It uiiueeeasary to enter into u laagdiasertailon,
relative to the' disooso for ilie radical cure oi
licb, the remedy now offered sinnd.a iinrilled. Tiioumvcr*.-d prorjilence of the Amre
and Fever, and Intormittoiil Fever, throiieKoui
most of theslaies of the Union, and Ihe thous
ands wlto aonunlly suffer from' it, unhappily
render -•
it so well known, that to dilate on iu
—•*“

IW.IX_p^rash.r

auxiliary steam power will he deemed indis:t to overv
every slitp
sliip in the naval
peiis.al)tc at least

that tile national debt of Great Britain shall
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NUMBER 12.

HUKTBH It PH18TK1.
Importere k moUenlcandKetBaOtalertiiKUBOPEA.V AND AMERICAN
HABOWAKE, CUTtoBlur. »Al»DittT -

AO0B sa**a»
AND r«s«nv«
FSTSaOE TONU
PIUS.
•vMOMaaasaw.

PROTECTION]

FOREIOH PERIODIOALSI
suecessfti

AGUE AND FEVER.

priec; Rilics of the m-Mt nppnrveJ pattern; Gun
Smith's Materials;
rials; Pouvler Shot. Ac., together with
usutdl kept in hporciag fitoset^
every article usutdiy
ET'Guns of every deseriptian made tn order, and

serviee of our own govenment, that we may
look for the solution of

M. CWUO&MH,
Tt TANUFACTITRER, tmpOTter, and Soalur in
1»X ll'flvs. Kowtins t'iaoa and Simrtia* Aparatiu. Bevolving Pialcd a of the ntost approved palterns, cobidioq Gennu Pistols of various qualities;
UuD Kumiliirv
Kumitiin.' of thv latest naileriia;
paiterua; Hunting
Uuotii
Kuiv(s,l)osWhirsaninVhistlvs;Pcrcu5riot>Cai»-.
of eve^
.Tsnf
very quality; Ounloe’
Gun Loe'.-s,
of vartous paltertu;
ualteriu;
Iwin's improved elasiie Gun Wtodine; Mippln
and iflpplB Wrooehes; Wa-1 OUtteis; abot llelu
andPooebes; Powler Flasks and Honisi Boubk
on<l Stifle Boirclcd Shot Guos of altnavC every

MaTVTiIle.FeV 19,1847

DR. T. u. rox,
10NTINUES tba iwactke of his prutoreioa in
I \V«i4,;ng:nnanJ mvicnily. Hisoffice u the
nerornieriy occupied by Ur. M. AV. Otttajs.
February, 9

will affid a
............ ......... ........... ........................... ... ... todoMWho
are fond of good tea,Hiur and plarty sf Pietoree,—
Nonumbrnare sent out without ttia eaehBceoin-

i:iALEM 6EED.—A fnr buhels Faitm seed tot
JS sale by
T.J. PldLETF.
aiBovrboRWUalteY.
Maysville, Feb., 16'47.^________________
1
BAltltf.L-- u-r.rty,,; lV‘,:«Vey .rom 1 H
IsJU 7 yea; old, -WaU ‘ lod ■-&iailie-/s
QLOVER5EED,tora.ehy^^^^^

tl-e ••■■wi* of all Diir Rn,ind ''n’lirnn. W Mail. If
TMj di~ire :o* n.-ai-i- it. thv’r sale and cireidtlics in
yoi,t reciion Ot cuuetn-.
’
Afi Lcitera must te jus: puiJ, ai-4 a-.ldiassad to;

Maysville, I'eh, 19 ‘47.

•ibSkl^nn

........... «l>l,£KE*Bd«ttoO

lir The advantage of lakmg a newspaper
has seMom been more .poinMdly illeitrated
than by «n incident oarfated in a letter from
BBMARKB OP MR. WEBSTJOR.
a aubeeriber in Ohio. The following is an
Treves! Treves! Treves! Th« day.
extract from his letter, enclosing two other
or MKSjc :t’StTT*i
and June 18th. I passed in hcan^
tnbscriptiona; cash in ^vancc.
,^a4ktc..>-ct^«fo«itovote agmna. aU
WTIIETIBSBIIIUDIIBIUh
“On the receipt of foe news by foe last
n; bm who. ncvcrthblese, will not join
I, S»1TB Of TMt T'. St.T», M.«« 1. 1847.
U8 in u declaration agaiiial new SlaUss
ttamer. the price of w^ ramefoaiely do.
such 1 call it for foe p
dined—ten cants per InhImI. One
lb< mSning of ihi. lu.™*.!
y"‘
thcTBiw^MiJlion liU.
quwtion are hardly more cxphcti than the reiu.iuuoua
forevw against the fonher admission o(
millers here, who tAe* your pmer,
haviMbeen put on the engroMiiiem of the of other Legielaiurea—Michigan
of tbe newt, refuaed to
foe bleeding martya to foo formi- inp
BUI for it» third reading—
Vermont, and »U the real.
thai was soon to terminate ......... than 75 cent* for wheat
re ran foe'ri'sk of *« nW Btnte* befog “'“hw sir. is a chapler of polittoM inoM'“mV”* Wetatet'aaii^ If my heal^ had
iiency whush demands the conaiderauon
miller, however, who ia »« a aifoscnlier
slave States, and 10 meot nU foe
die history of foe war. And lianfly more
been
Wien better, and more timu
tiutB had
— remainea
of
the
country,
and
not
unlikely
to
atiraci
foe
for
die
Jouruul,
and waa not aware of foe
(his oisaiiiou
disalilod reiuiu
return from too
of that
afflicting
afRiciii was tins
be any thing
Cambria’s intelligence, bought a very large
legUbmebody i. *.
.Miaoii m«y buuto pruluM. ,8ir. i
SoTit witoi fuU; but among those
pirty'.lOchiiral, errieU,. r.ai«uTy, “> me forili, rcaay-arrocu ami viguiuu. ..v...... quantity of wheat at 85 cents—ihns losing
.here
be
wiadom.ot
pradwce.orconais*
*)
toDiea with which it U contiecied. Thii
• p
per bushel, while his wiser neighton Rciils
S «i»l. uid p»nj
.J'*!?"sound policy, or comprehensive foreeight
pa^oae. under exUting cireameoMea. 1
laying 86
86 for foe Journal, waa cnbor, by paying
muit forego. The tma ongm of the war
Mot one man atoi^ up tojus- ail’foia! I cMinot eee ft.
balde arrived hourly; aonjotlraea from ihc abicd to guide his operations by foe mar
IS honorable mem
The amendment of the
mem
with Mexico, and the motivee and purpoaeJ rify^^sTVr upon such
ket
prices—while
rather than pay so tri
Duke of Wellington to Lady Charlolto Grefor which it waa origiaaUy commencid. upon which it has been, from day » day, ber from Georgia was
....
.1
gjg
villc, and to some other ladies who had near fling a sum, foe other is already a loser some
votes of twenty.fonr members
Verily, this was being
in par*
relations in tiie combat, and which, by their 8200 or 8300.
ate. Twenty nine members votefl igsinsi
exhausted. 1 have been
gratification. All I can eean la conicnuon,
■ •
* in Bruascls; Sn.d - penny wise mid pound fooliBli.”—Pfrfsam
fi'^y ^dwiroua of’exammiM. 1
I’»«
ii. Of these twenty
other imes from such as conveyed diose AurgA Commereiid Journal.
J^dy deceived. Mr. Preaideni. if weshall
.mic. us
smoogR foo wounded Belgians, whose mi^
5«erelong
t>light,
tnd now traversing the mountains of Mexi^ em Sistes, vm. one from Maine, one from
Sot
ere long see facts coming t>
Iil
A FueiiT OF Buzzabpb.—The Mont.
_
liiK and eoncurrfortunes were inOiclod near enough to the
New Hampshire, one irom l/onnecuon^
circumstauSea
found coinciding
skirts of the spots of action to allow offoeir gomery (Alabama) Joa
two from New York, and one from Penm
beinc dragged away by llicir hovenng couo- respondeat at Missouri, Pike county, of foe
. „ri^„,„bere.
*^*nnaniowM M Sie members of their Le- sylvania. If foeee rix membere had voMd tbe eonsnrutt
-...1,------------------- in foat vicinity ofanimirymcn
to
foe
city;
ihcspot*
I
say.
of
action,
tor
foe
resolution,
they
her repres
who can shut hiaeyes totltegrealprobabdiiy
c fl,
flight of the great American Vulture,
for die far-famed battie of Waterloo was pre mense
horer^l’have heard no man in foe State, foe majority, and there would, from^ foal of a successful reaUlance to any treaty of
renil foilcs iii length, and coiiutining
ceded by the three days partial engagements. of severa
tiea with Mexico, than has yet leen dearly in public or private life, express a diflereni moment, have been no appretension of new
cession, from
from ooc quarter ol foe Senate or
ms of these aerial sscavengers.
They
millions
^
^
eUve territory or new alavc States. Agauttt cession,
developed or fully underetood.
AFTBE THB BATTI.E OF WATEBUto.
opinion. If any thing is certain. U la ceranother!
.
lung lime:---------*-|Bndiiim*’'*—
in patsing and in millions,
At present. I should liardly have risen uin that the senfoneni of foe whole North foe resolution, also, we heard foe voiw of
It is not near die scene of balilc that war. were a ,—
but toUy before the Senate the rcsolunons is Utterly opposed to foe acquisiuon of Mi* five membere from the free States in. foe
Ml with victory, wears an wpcclof feUc- at some times so ns to dorkch the Whole ho.rixon. Tlic writer says they caitic nearly
of the House of Representatives of Mas«- ritory.Mhf foni.cd inw new eUveholfow Northwest, via. one from Ohio, two from
the South consent to a treaty bringin* m ity—no, not even in die midst of tie high- from duo north, and steered nearly somn;
ehusetU, adopted on Thursday iast.
cst resiilendcoce of glory. A more tomfic
Sums, and. as such, be admitted into the ladiana. one from Michigan, and one from
he stud the whok element was darkened;
hare a great deal of commentary and erm
Illinois.
,
Sir,
tpiuro i. fuU of diffioote md hll or afflicting sojourn than that of Brussels
flew so low aa to be within the linv
eiam on State resolutions brought here.— Union.
So
it
is
evident
that,
if
aU
foe
Senaiora
iriod cau
can hardly bo imagined.
iroagiiieil. The
1 he
Bat here, sir. I cannot but pause. I am
ofdsojor..
lo po»tlio at diis period
pirlicularly^haye been
its of foe boi^s of foe lowest trees, dIhem
Those off Michigan
Mil
arrcsicdby occurrences of this n^ht which, from the free States bad voMd for this goUon opimtlooiiy for oocoroig. horoiooy universal voice declared that so sanguinary
iT^y and narrowly looked into, •*
very sharply
abalilu as dial which waa fought almost in so high as searccly to be seen. The treirf
a. fill ire with alarm. They are amendment, and against the acquisition of and foe stability of the ct
I
confese.
Mc'^whethM they really'mean what ihey
ha« oeen
d, and quite within its hear- was supposed to be about two miles lung;'
ns. Votes which have territory, suchI acquisition would have
seem to mean. These resolutions of Ma.advance, by nearly two-iUirds
' yet liad spread Uie plains with at one time the whole canopy seemed to to'
just pwoBca
passed hy n ju.—
aaehusetis I hooe are aulBc.enily il.stinc beenIJUSl
and the
of foe whole Senate, —
— quwtion of
ond 'thoi^h
cannot darkened by Ihcso birds—from cast w west,
Tnghtor. and
’
^ exultau'on
.................................
to arrest public attentior
trust in Providence, and in that good sense Zaghtor,
and decided. They admit of neither doiib
tli to south, from foe tops of the'
re
slave
Slates
settled
forever.
For,
let
have been prouder, nor -........... ..
riolic American, every mrnd patriotism of the people, which will yet,
nor cavil, even if doubt or cavU were pe^
say to you, sir, snd to the country, tiiau
lituiior ought re pon
more com'pleie, in'die briUiaucy of success, trees to as high a the sight could reach,
re preserve the constitution,
hope,
arrouse
themselves
before
it-------miasable in such a case. What the Lcgis
der them well. 1 heard, sir, die l.onorablc whenever this question is aeuled, it must be
all my senses were shcck^ in vicwii^ die was one dark cloud. Many of foe inhabi
lature of Massachusetts thinks, it has said
late.
______________
member from Now York, (Mr. Dix,) and settled in the Senate. It might have bwn
effects of its attainment For more Uian a tants (Iwughi it ominoos nf dire calamities.
plainly and direcUy. Mr. President, I have
One opinion was. that it prognosticated a
wiili a great part of his remarks 1 agreed: 1 aeidcd here, this night; and settled finally
Watertoo, before and after tbe Battle.
week from fois time I
not, before any tribunal, tried my ingenuity
thought they must lead to some useful re- and forever.
my window but to witness sights of wretch great slaughter of our forces in MeuM.
BY RAD. d'sHIILAY,
at what the bwycra call a special demurrer
Mr.
President.
I
arraign
no
men
and
no
sulu But, focu, what docs he come to, af
I was awakened in the middle of the nighi edness. Maimed, wounded, bleeding, mu
for many years, and I never tried it here in
parties.
I
take
no
judgmeot
into
my
To Rbbtobb Fbosbk I'lants,—Some of
tilated, tortured victims of fois cxlcrininathe Senate. In the business of legislation, ter all! He is for acquiring territory under hands. But I present foe ainiple etsMi
by confused nmses in foe houses, and nm.
lady readers wUl nodoubtbegratifiedby
the Wilmot proviso; but, at any rate, he u
^
and especially in considering State rcsolu1 listened atten ling contest jrasacd by every
of facta and conaequencea
consequences to the
foe county; ning up and down stairs.
foe following information. The secret of
lions and the proceedings of iiubUe asacm- ' acquiring letriwry. He wiU uoi vote and ask for it, humbly but most earnestly, tively, bill heard no sound of voices, and
preserving tender plants from foe affecis of
insi all territory to form new Slates,
on
bmcarta,
in
wts,
fo^J^ons,
succeed
bliea, it is our duty of course to undersiand
! then concluded the
frost, and restoriii them when tiiay are froigh he is willing to say they ought not the serious consideration of foe people.— soon all was quiet
ed
one
another
without
intermission.—
■ ‘ according to the common m:an-e slave Slates. Other gentlemen of his Shall we proaecuM thia war for foe pur persons who resided in foe apartments on There seemed to be a whole and a large ar sen, is one worth knowing:—
^^ffo? the worSs used. Of aU
pose of bringing on a controversy which la the second floor over my head had relumed
“Before you allow them to feel the ef
irena, these are the last in which one should party from foe Northern and Easicra Sates likely to shake *c Government to its centre? home tate. and I tried to fall asleep again. I my of disabled or Ufclcss soldiers; all foat fects of fire, plunge the whole or as much
was intermingled with them boro an aspect
me dark,
aurK, or seek
see* for
lur loop
luup holes.
mnc. v, vote in foe same way and with foe same
Slick inI foe
And now. air, who are the iwenty-four succeeded; but I was again awakened at
of foe froaen jfiani as U practicable, into
view. This ia called “the policy of foe
of
still
more
poignant
horror;
for
foe
Bonaof
escape;
or,
in
the
language
of
an
means
who supported foe amendment of about 5 o’clock in the morning (Fnday, Iflth
■■ I sod.
cold water, and keep it until it has foawd,
Nofihom Democracy."
It judge
eminent
jud of' former times, "hitch and the party only because it so^denommatcsit- tho member from Georgia? They are the June.) by foe sound of a bu^c hom in the portian prisoners, who were now pouring which will easily be known by its becoming
into the city by hundreds, had a mien of
>n pins
We must
hang on
pii- and
— prtidcs.’'
,A gentleman from South Carolina, Whigs of the Senate; Whigs from llio North M irchc aiix Bois; 1 started up, and opened such ferocious desperation, where they flaccid; then let it warm graduslly, usudtake the subsmnee fairly and as it is.and not
foe
window,
but
1
only
perceived
some
and
the
South,
the
East
and
the
West.—
den heat will cause it to die. Sotreatod, foe
hesitate about forms and phrases. When (I'r. Buder.) if 1 understood him rightly, In their judgmentt it ia due to foe best in- slraseHna soldiers, hurrying in different di were marched on, uninjured irom having
most hardy
immeiliately—
lardy 'wiU
— recover
.
pubUc bodies address us, wlietl.cr we wm- said ho wanted no new territory; all he de icrcsU of foe country, to its safety, to peace rections, and saw lights gleaming from some been taken taken by surprise, or overpow
others
leaves, oor even die
sired W.18 equality, and no cxflusion; ho
_
will lose their loaves,
ered by numbers; or faces of such an^ish __
ply with their wishes or not, we are at least
wished the South to he saved from any and harmony, and to tho well being of foo of the chambers in the neighlmrho.
whore they were drawn on in open vehicles, down to the ground—and some are so lender
bound to understand them as they
ng derogatory; arid yet he does not vote constitution, to dscl;<re at once, to proclaim again was soon still, and my own dwdling foe helpless victims of gushing wounds or that the slirttcsi frost will kill them, but
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id be smt directed lo
I, and nor to llie powimwier of this eiiv, as
Cline are in Ihe habit of duuig.
Proprietors of newspapere who publish
TOspectns, and send us oneceprof ihepn
IU it Ruoked around w
iractouratienlkintoit, alialj have d^n
bocks for one copy of the

BY STEVi’NSON. U)OKEK k TODD.
rpHKundcrvigocJhnxinif purchiecd of N. GvitJ. roRS, E.q..lhf entire «l.d.lu1’mrtil,embracinB
tire Alla.* New,•bpuper.Job
’ ' Od':ep,&c.
~
"
will take
irge of
i the first day ol Jimuorv, 1847.
Il is lio|
lopi^ tl.....................,_________
■ilirclv salisfnctoi)' to ail die former palro
le Alfa
'ilie EJiUiriiil Deponnicni of die paper will
be under llie diniiioti oITiiomasB.Stev^sox,
long experienced a* a poll
lilicalwri . ,.......... .
K*li:nr of the Frankton C'nmmonwealih. the
WliigJounialiitilioCHpilulof Kciiiucky. Tlio
dp|>artiiicnL* of Coiimicnc. News. Lit'emiure,
aliended to bv
Items, ke., will be fiiillifidlv
' ' ■''ullva^iendcdtoby
a strung eorjis of reguturAssislai'il
slal'■lEdilor^w|lile
Editor^ wliil'e
of die p.iper, the
Kdilorwill be n iXd’bv n
nml correspondents. Regular eoi
respomleiits will be employcil nl Columbus,
Wasbiiigton, and oilier inporimt points, solhiil
ibcpapor willl* niaile, in it* entire scope, if a
liberal ouday of euteipcise, iinlusUy, and other
mipli,di sufli a re=ull. an iiilercsliiig and
il Jomnal. w.-.nbv of the ennfideuce• and support of Foliiiciuns,
Foliii-’’— Kaimers,
-------ifaciurors, Alwhntiics McR'haiits, Fnmiiml fiencrnl Renders.
Ever>- nrnuigcmciit will be mnile to secure
ad publish tlie eartiesi news from every quar- .
’hie political ohararicr of the Atlas will bo

.................

ihcWhig cause—nolhing for Men.
■rilin' no priiiciiilc of tlic Whig Party,
lerostofilierountiy. for any eonsideratiens of
present or rciuolc expediem-r. ‘J'ukuig il for
gmilcddml die nominee ol tli'e Whig Party for
ihe Presidciievwillbewortlivof llie support of
the Whigs of the Nation, the Adaswill
to
■ ill give to
•oflliel'n
srij.jiorl.
The Commercial Depactmciil of the Atlas will
l-c underlliocoiilrol of Mr.A. PrjBODV.of the
Mert-hanis Kxcl tinge and will, we hope, offer
peculi.-ircliiimstoiliepnironagebfhm'
of every pra^iiml pursuit of lifc-

. weekly tubular exliiliit of die L___ ,
.
tdso ail other mattersconnccleil wiih tlie com
merce and trade of onr City, Notices ofdomesiio
ami Foreign Market* of liiiesi dales will regular
ly he given, widi statistical andsueh othereonimeri'iul infonnation us is ne<'essary lo make the
Atlasa ihortinghCommercial Paper.
Idemifyiogour entire interest with this great
city, weliopeto prove ourselves worthy of, and
confidently expect to receive, a liberal share of
patnir.nge. in the wav of subscriptions to the
Allaf..udveitiseDienis. ollsorisof
isof job
wbwork,&e.
work, &e.
nsbeiug natives of
- . . .. ............ ....... ihat we understand
and can iu some measure, promote the vast in
terests of the p-eat Mississippi Yiilley.
But, knowing that the paper itself will be
judged bv its contenis. we refer to il: lieing peifeedy willing that it shall be approved or icjected according toils meriword'............
deninits
(O’-The Atlas is published on u double super-royal sheet, of snperior puper. wilh new
miniwi and nonpareil type, on the terms following: Dailv per annum, Mir rintfnrs; Tri<weeldy
per do. fin Mian; Weekly per do. tvo dollon.
Subscriptions to die Daily and Tri-weeklv
Twynbte A'lf^yearl’y. All maU subscriberswill
be’rrtjuireil topay in ndvaoer.
inserted al the regular rates.
THOMAS B. S1EVEN6QN,

fast running »tesm hA>
L. BOONF., (G. Mnn.
-.....,) cootimirt to ply in th".Maysville an.1 Cincianafi tradts-leavim; MiysviJfr
Onr price* for tliese pnpera ere so low that Mondays, M’olnesdays axai Friday*, and Ciaciiinuti
we cannot aflbnl to erixlit them out: thereibre the alternati' days.
uopersuii needcouaume bis time m writing
'
• ma« laiMted in Maju iUc
' lIlHlU
- I nnloss
«
he sends the money.
.Mail Stage, which
Allhect
.comincncejnelitoflhis session, expect,
uig that t>
the debates woold be very iiseftil anil
A 12. 1847.
(and thev hnve rome up to mir
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T%e Fael Jtaaoiog Steam Boat
with complete eoj.ira of either or both-

We

— of liewManh.

BU1B U RIYES.

I 2«- IH7.
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J. F. nrUIcBBer, Maoter,
Wilt continue in the Mnjwille*nil
trade. laviBR .Mai-sville Toesdays.'ni
daya aial baliudays. anl Cincinnati the ailenntr
.lavs
I'aswogsis laiule.l ia Maym-illc in lint* fcf
lh« Lexiiigtim H»ge.
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